
Aclevr.,owledgemevr.,t 

r aclei!LOwLedge her-e£./11, i/lt,debted/lt,ess to ·VJA.y supervisovs vespected 

Pvofessov AJ;t,a/lt,da c;opaL c;hosh Departme/lt,t of H-istovy" fA.J;t,ivevsity of 
North "Be~aL" DarfeeU~" west JSeJ;t,gaL a/lt,d Dv. saUe/11, DebJ;t,ath" 

Associate Pvofessov of Histovy" AUpuvduav CoLLege" fov the£v couJ;t,seL 

a/lt,d guidaMe aLL thvough the course of my veseavch wovle Leadi/lt,g to 

the compLetio/11, of this dissertatio/11,. fJ;t,deed" they have a sigJ;t,iflcaJ;t,t 

vole a/lt,d iJ;t,VoLvemeJ;t,t i/11, the eJ;t,tive wovle. Without the£v leee/11, 

supervisio/11, the pveseJ;t,t study wouLd IILOt have see/11, Ught of the day. 

r must UJ;t,YeservedLy aclei!LOwLedge gvatitude to vespected teachevs~ 

Pvofessov RatJ;t,a Ray saJ;t,yaL" Pvofessov r. savlea~ DY. "Bijoy savlea~ 

Dv. AJ;t,ita "Bagch£ of the DepartmeJ;t,t of Histovy" fA.J;t,ivevsity of North 

"Be~aL fov theiv coJ;t,staJ;t,t eJ;t,CouvagemeJ;t,t a/lt,d support. 

r wish to expvess my s£Meve gvatitude to my pave/lt,ts" bvothevs a/lt,d 

sistevs fov theiv eJ;t,CouvagemeJ;t,t. r am deepLy £/lt,debted to my wife 

smt. sileha Deb/lt,ath fov eJ;t,cvoachmeJ;t,t upo/11, hev time because the 

dissertaHo/11, was mostLy wvitte/11, duv£~ the momeJ;t,t£ which weve 

exclusiveLy hevs. r am vevy tha/11,/efuL fov hev coJ;t,staJ;t,t eJ;t,CouvagemeJ;t,t 

a/lt,d appvedaHve uJ;t,devstaJ;t,di~" without which it wouLd J;t,Ot have bee/11, 
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possible for me to e-omplete this resecwe-h worle. MtJ tha~~tles are due to 

my lovi~~tg e-hildre~~t Arlea a~~td Ayshee. Really, 1 deprived them from 

my e-are while e-ompleti~ this study. 

My tha~~tles are due to Mr. saV'jih Deh~~tath a I::JOu~ se-holar, 

Departmetttt of 6~Ush, IA.tttiversity of North Betttgal, for his e-otttsta~~tt 

i~~tspiratio~~t a~~td help to c,omplete mi::J research worle. 1 also e)(press mi::J 

deep setttse of gratitude to Dr. Biswqjit Maitra, Departme~~tt of 
ee-oMmic,s_, suri::Ja settt College, siUguri atttd well wishers a~~td 

colleges who regulaYLI::J supported me i~~t various stages of the researe-h 

work. 

1 am vertJ much tha~~tleful to aU the UhraYI::J officials of the IA.tttiver:sittJ 

of North Be~al, Burdwa~~t U~~tiversittJ.- Natio~~tal L£hrar1::1 k-olleata for 

fur~~tishi~ the required releva~~tt materials. without their lei~~td c,o

operatio~~t, it would have hee~~t difficult to pursue this worle. 1 am also 

tha~~tleful to Mr. Prodip Moha~~tta, Uhraria~~t a~~td.Joi::Ja saha, UhraYI::J 

staff of vivelea~~ta~~tda college for their e-o-operatio~~t a~~td help duri~ 

period of mtJ e-o~~tsulti~ differe~~tt hooks relati~ to mi::J researe-h worle. 
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